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Ready Pac Foods Bolsters its
Supply Chain Organization for Continued Rapid Growth
Irwindale, Calif., September 21, 2017 – Ready Pac Foods, Inc., a wholly-owned subsidiary of Bonduelle
(BOND.PA), today announced further changes to its Operations Organization to sharpen the focus on its
supply chain and related processes. Scott McGuire has been promoted to Chief Supply Chain Officer (CSCO),
to lead the Supply Chain Organization, responsible for overseeing Agricultural Operations; Transportation;
Demand Planning; Scheduling; and Customer Service. These functions, which cover all operations from the
fields to the plant and from the plant to the customer shelves, are integral in the continued rapid growth the
company is experiencing.
“Scott’s strong background and extensive experience will allow Ready Pac Foods to focus on greater
efficiencies and effectiveness in all areas of our supply chain and logistics,” said Tony Sarsam, CEO, Ready
Pac Foods. “With the continued rapid growth we are expecting, it is one of our priorities to ensure that all
systems and processes are running as smoothly and capably as possible to provide the highest-quality
products and best customer service possible.”
McGuire joined ready Pac Foods in 2015 as Vice President of Sales and Operations Planning with nearly 30
years of Logistics and Supply Chain management experience. He was responsible for building the company’s
sales and operations planning process, long-term business development strategy, demand forecasting,
inventory & expenses management, customer service and transportation & logistics capabilities.
Prior to Ready Pac Foods, McGuire ran his own consulting practice, Joseph Logistics and Supply Chain
Solutions, where he provided consulting services for various Consumer Packaged Goods (CPG) clients,
including Nestlé USA. Prior, he served as Nestlé USA’s National Director of Transportation and Logistics for
the company’s Direct-Store Delivery (DSD) division. He also served as Service and Distribution Director for
Pepsico’s Frito-Lay Division.
About Ready Pac Foods
Home of the original Bistro Bowl® complete meal salad, Southern California-based Ready Pac Foods, a
wholly-owned subsidiary of Bonduelle (BOND.PA), has been giving people the freedom to eat healthier for
nearly 50 years. As a premier producer of convenience fresh foods and fresh cut produce and with
processing facilities throughout the United States, Ready Pac Foods manufactures a complete range of
products featuring fresh produce and protein under the company’s Bistro®, Ready Snax®, Cool Cuts®, elevĀte™
and Fresh Prep’d™ brands. Offerings include fresh-cut salads, soup kits, wrap kits, fruits, vegetables and fresh
snacking options available where consumers buy groceries and in restaurant chains across North America. For
more information, visit www.readypac.com or follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.
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